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We understand that a project is

on foot to establish a consumptive

hospital in Kaimuki to beoomea

resort for poople of America and

Europe efllicted with lung diseases

To any such preposition we wish

now to record our unqualified NO

Any man suggesting such a thing is

an enbiVto Honolulu and to the

Hawaiian Islands and a man start ¬

ing such un iuatiiution should be

tarred feathered and run out of the

oountry

Mentone and other resorts in

Southern Europe bnvp been ruined
by just such institutions It is as ¬

serted that even the ground At Men

tona is saturated with tho germs of

tuberculosis and that beautiful and

Dleaiant resort is now avoided on

account of i A few years ago

California seriously discussed a law
prohibiting consumptives from en-

tering
¬

the State and other States
havo donu the same This is suoh

an ixtreme measure however that
Ha tuocesa was and ia doubtful But
to establish a resort for oonsump
Uvea and invite one lungers from

America and Europe to it caps the
olinax It would mean that resi ¬

dence in Honolulu would be no

logger tolerabU Tho soil the
street the bouses and almost the

viry air would be filled with tuber ¬

cular baooilliand every man fPman
and child would be in consent
danger

The Hospital for Incurables at
Kaimuki ii organized on correct

wimnuiuniimmmiwiiniinamuvmmiumtrrtemrXBrTBnm

lines It dots not take is n patiant

until ho has lived hero one full year

ThiB prevents on army ol consump ¬

tives coining here from the main ¬

land and Europe The present in-

stitution

¬

is taking care of our own

people nudih doing m ia perform

irtgaraust nobbi work Tha men

behind tha new aohoino are in it for

the dollars They should be sat

upon

A BUMNQSTJtlCH

We quite agree with the moruing

pathfinder of the Federal law that
its arm is long so long that it

should rako in auoh a hound like

the Advertiser editor and this after
being the informer against Testa

oil for no other cause than for being

hit hard and straight in the hips
Lot him who ia without sin among

you oast the first stone and we

venture the statement that the Ad

vertiss informer will vet feel the
sting and be classed among the

others who are living and some of

them whining witnesses to the ocleri

ty efficiency and impartiality of the
Federal method of imparting jus-

tice

¬

and hope to see him rue the
dny he became such a vicious and
malignant expounder of morality

and chastity Having had tho
pleasure of feeling the pressure of

that long arm we fail to see why so

much noise ahould bo made over it
by the responsible man who was

afraid to come out of his shell but
bid himself behind Fodoral low Fie
upon such trash and the likes of

him

TOPICS OF HE MY

It is good news that tho Repub-

licans

¬

are thmkidg of running E

Faxou Bi3hop for the Legislature

this year Everything seem3 to be

coming the Djmooratic way just
now

How we have it that Governor
Carter wants the voting machine
Holy Bmoke what have we had all

along If Sam Johnsons odorous
excavator department is not a vo-

ting

¬

maahinewe do not know what
the torm rueano

The suit of M S Grinbaum Co

ngainBb Hana plantation to fore ¬

close a mortgage brings up the old

story of Heeia Both were and are
good estates Kahuku may well

shake hands with itself that it es-

caped

¬

just in time k

Its getting to be lively times with

the Parker Knights and Lows in-

cluding

¬

a Lightfoot fellow with
Magoon and Wundenberg in our
Circuit Courts A libel oase by Kin ¬

ney follows tho footsteps of Parker
into the wilds of his ranch

We take it all bask about the Jap
anesii overrunning tha country The
principal danger in that Hue now

seems to he from the bugologiets

under Prof Koebole Enough en ¬

tomologists J are already here to

flood tho whole United States wljh

pests and wq understand that more
are coming

Public Lands hothing so far aeoma
to havo been douo by the Govern ¬

ment to havo the two lots divided
up into smaller holdings Wo sin-

cerely
¬

believe that the sooner divid-

ed

¬

up tho bettor for all aonoerned
as then there would bo no ono spe ¬

cially favored

Prasidorit Roosevolt has refused
to allow a postoffico in Mississippi
to be named Vardaman beoauoo
Governor Vardaman soma years
ago expressed his opinion of Roose ¬

velts ancestors In a newspaper
That snows the klddishness of the
present President Judge Parker is
made of better stuff

One thing we oannot understand
about thia war in the Orient is that
vessels sunk one day turn up the
next day Yesterday wo had the
Port Arthur iqusdron distributed
all ovor the Yellow Sea but thia
morning it is again safe in Port Ar-

thur
¬

From tliBso erratio reports
what is the world to know T

Governor Carter says that he in ¬

tends tn press the case against Land
Agent Baldwin who was charged
with misappropriating public
money That is a proper and es-

timable
¬

stand It should not be that
fish ia made of one and fowl of an-

other
¬

Let all persons charged with
embezzling public funds be treated
alikB

At the rate and by the meaoB Mr
Birbe - is being licked he will soon
break tha Lazarus record Adver-
tiser

¬

By the meanB ia what the Ad ¬

vertiser might reasonably Bay inas
much as Birbe is connected with its
staff and is the first lieutenant of

Cousin Lorrin Andrews Lizarus
wbb licked by dogsi Birbe was prop-

erly
¬

thrashed by Henry Vida anda1
number of other gentlemen

The Honolulu Iron Works is mak
ing a great mistake in looking to
the Coast for extra men in the pre-

sent
¬

rush season There are lots of

skilled mechanics in Honolulu out
of work and the company can get
them by simply letting them know

that work isto ba had It is expen ¬

sive and useless to import a lot of

men into the Islands ony to fire

them out again whan the present
sugar mill contracts are fulfilled

It is tomfoolery for anybody to
say that the Judiciary building oan ¬

not be repaired If joists sills and
other wood work are worn out they
can be replaced Suoh aoourBa
would cost a mere mite compared
to that o a pew building If Judge
Gear is really in danger of falling
on Mr A T Atkinson a pillar oould

easily be placed beneath his oourt
room We wonder by the way if

all thia talk about a new Judiciary
building to cost 150000 is not got

ten up to keep contractors ana
builders in a favorably expeotant

mood during the campaign t

Bword tfiehDldlt
The dory gping tha rounds of the

prbs that a shark bit off a blade of

the Claudines propeller is iuoorrect
It ia true that the vessel is on the
marine railway is minus a blade and
Un Kin lnl aft Aennriiin to

A new sugar plantation maybe
workmen 0Q the vessel the dam- -

the outlook following- Uo sale of age waadpnohy o wordfish jn aym
thoee 1800 ocrus or so of land at oathv with Japan Tho fish knew

Haoalei Kauai for who knowa what that tho I I S N Cos boats were run

the outcome will be at this timo by JPuese and anoording to the
best uionstboiiguttiie Jlauutne

with tho exception of fl favored few
op

was on tho opposite side It ther-
eto

¬

are in the smote of the deal for0 lured a hiud ot torpedo
HaviuK flsllccl attention to this pro oarved off a blade and punched a
posed sale ty tbg pommissloner of hole in tho bottom

POLO GAME

Maui
vs

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalna Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 CTS

Tlokets will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings FiBh Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

-

1RADE MAKK

No 44 ito SO
vvKfclsrO STIEWSEJT

Betaoeii Hauanu arid Smith Sis
i

-

KATSEYBLOCK P OBOX- - - 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Booms

J

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold tenter and electric
lights Artesian renter Fcrfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at th ofHae 0
J A Maaoon 88 tf

TKCES
Honolulu Soap House

10 16 Smith St ono door from King

335 PER OASE of 4248 and
B3 bars each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each oase
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspaoialty Island orderB
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
o v5752 tf I IilMd

From 3cCilo

Ap r

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plnoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

i
1

lirete--fc- ai I

A
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato the

Honolulu Office Timo saved money r
saved Minimum charge 52 pot
message

HONOLULU OFFICE WMi BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMAM k GO

Dealers ia

Beers
-- ajsto f

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

I

Well now therei the

QUESTI09

u

tVM

Yon know youll need ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you aatis
faotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

Oafau Ice MIg Gf

Telephone 81D1 Blue Postoff oa
Boxfi0J

Hr

Kentuckys famous Jessie m
Whiskey unequalled for its
and exoellenoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Qo
disttlbatlag figeutf for th 151


